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Now Yoax, Feb. 14 -Gen. Sherman at

lied at 1:00 this afternoon. m
The end came peacefully and quietly f4

while the general lay unconsious, our-
rounded by all the members of his family U
mccept Thomas Ewing Oherman, who is at
o on the ocean on his way to this tl

i ntry. There was a slight quiver of
he muscles of the face. The old soldier a
ceased to breath and all was over. Al- e
though all hope had been abandoned for ti

honrs,the shock was great to the mourning v
friends who were at the bedside and for c
many minutes no one left the room. v
They hung over the death bed weeping f
and gazing on the stilled face of oae so a
dear to them. Then young Thomas

Ewing left the house and his appearance, d
even before he spoke a word, was the sig-
nal to those who waited without that all
was over. He hastened to the telegraph f
office around the corner, but reporters
were before bite and before he reached it,
news of the General's deatii was spread
ing far and wide over the wires throughb-

out the country. Shortly after Secretary I
Barrett reached the telegraph oflice add
sent messages announcing the general's
death to President Harrison, Secretary of
State IBlaine, Secretary of War Proctor, 1
Mrs. Rusk and many others. "He died
like a babe falling asleep," he said,
"there was no suffering, no pain. After
10 o'clock he lay motionless and but very
slight respiration showed that life still
existed. Dr. Alexander was by his bed-
side along with members of the family.
Before noontime all had agreed that death
was merely a question of minutes. "Ar-
rangements for the funeral," concluded
Mr. Barrett, "are In charge of Gen. H. W.
Slocum. Interment will probably be
made to Calvary cemetery. St. Louis,
where his wife and other members of the
family are interred."

Gens. Slocum, Collis, and Woodward
came from the house and held a short
consultation regarding the arrangements
for the funeral. Gen. Slocum said ar
rangements had not been perfected. He
and (ten. Howard will meet at Gien.

Sherman's late residence at noon tomor-
row to arrange all the details. Gen. Col-
lis said that a guard would be sent from
Governor's island to take charge of the
remains while they remained in the house.

In speaking of General Sherman's ill-
ness, General Collis said that two weeks

ago be had had a conversation with the
general while that gentleman was visit
ing him at his house. of which the sub-
ject was the approaching anniversary of

General Grant's birthday, on April 97th.
General Sherman at that time, though in
the best of health, said he would be dead
and to his grave on the day when the cel-
e-bration occurred. He told General Col-

lis that he had a premonition that while
at a banquet some cold night he would
contract a cold which would carry him
off. This sight into the future is regard-
ed by General Collie as something un-
canny.

In Lall CiLy au9 I WIU5u Iu ... U ..

found sorrow. In every grade of 11Ie the
veteran soldier was known and loved for
has unselfish services to hi. country and
him personal attributes. The expressions
of public men were without exception
filled with sorrow and regret for his tak-
ing te.

CEicAoo, Feb 14.-A meeting of the

grand army comrades was held this after-
soon on the eanouncement of the death of
General Sherman and the resolutions of
regret for his death and of regard of his
memory were adopted. Similar resolm-
tions were adopted in regard to the death
of Admiral Porter.

WAsitiKBToV, Feb. 14.-At 8:80 the

message of the president announcing the
death of Gen. Sherman was laid before
the senate. Mr. Hawley rees and offered
the following resolutioas:

"Resolved, That the senate receives
with profound sorrow the announcement
of the death of William Tecumseh Sher-
man, late general of the armies of the
United States.

"Resolved, That the senate renews Its
acknowledgment of inestimable services
which be rendered to his country in the
day of Its extreme peril, laments the
great lose which the country has sus-
tained, and deeply sympathizes with his
family In Its bereavement.

"Revolved, That a copy of these reso-
lotions be forwarded to the family of the
deceased."

Senator Hawley spoke eloquently about
the dead commander and was followed
by Morgan anI Mandermoh.

Davis said be could hardly trust him-

If to speak. He had been a soldier
der Sherman and had received acts of
adneee from him when he was a sub-
trn. As years hag gone by and the
doming avenues of life had opened up
mys of promotion, that acquaintance had
pened into friendship and, he might I
y, into intimacy. He bad first seen
imsmral Sherman at the siege of Vicks-
mrg twenty-eight years ago, when he
as the very incarnation of ware but to-
qy that spirit had taken up its rest in
e everlasting tabernacle of death. No
ore were heard thunders of captaine
id shouting. The soul of the great
armor has passed and was stading 1n
idgment before Him who was the Rod
battle and the God of love.
Pierce, as one of the soldiers who had
reved under Gen. Sherman In the army
the Teuneesee. gave some reminis-
nces of war and paid a glowing eulogy
hia old commander.

After brief eulogistic address by
vyats the resolutions were adopted unsn-
sously.
The president had just finlshed his
inch and was walking up stairs to his
pe when the associated press bulletin

muouncing the death of Gen. Sherman
cached the white house. The telegraph
perator handed the diapatch to Private
scretary Halford who hastened to in-
irm the president and met him on the
airway. The president was very much
loved at the intelligence as he and Gen.
herman bad been near and dear friends
w many years. The president served
nder Ben. Sherman in his famous march

the sea and the friendship begun
t that time has been strengthened by
teir close assoication ever since. Gea.
herman never visited Indianapolis
hsile Gen. Harrison was there without

pending many hours in his society and
von greater intimacy has exiated be-
ween them since the president's elec-
ion. The last time they were together
was January 27. when Gen. Sherman
aIled at the white house in company
with Lien. Scholleld. In the words of Hal.
ord "the president had the greatest love
amd admiration for (Jen. Sherman and is
arely grieved at his death."
The presideut sent a telegram of con-

lolence to the family, in which be mug-
rested that the body be brought to Wash-
ngton on its way to St. Louis and that it
le in state in the rotunda of the capitol
,or at least one day.

CoLUMBus, Ohio, Feb. 14.-The follow-
ng telegram was forwarded this evening:
ean. Thos. Ewing, New York city.--As
a representative of the people of Ohio I
:lalm the body of Ben. Win. T. Sherman
for burial on the soil of the state which
gave him birth. The people of Ohio will
keep his grave green.

JAMEs E. CAMPBELL.
Naw Yonx, Feb. 14.-Gen. Sherman

lay in bed from Friday mornong until he
died today without speaking a word. He

made an attempt to do so several times,
but was unable to utter a sound othem
than a hoarse gasp. He apparently rec
ognized those about him by look of the
eye. His tongue was swollen and him
jaws were stiff some hours before he
died. Signs of death were noticed ball
an hour before he died in the icy cold
ness of the finger-tips. The coldnes
gradually extended to hisbands and arms
He was unconscious for the last tw.
hours he was alive. At the bedside were
his son, R T. Sherman, his daughters
Rachel and Lizzle. Lieut. and Mrs. Fitch
Lieut. and Mrs. Tharkera, Senator Johi
Sherman. Dr. Alexander, and Get
Thomas Ewing.

NO WORK ON WORLD'S VAIR.

the Cheap Laborers Employed by the

Managemeat Routed.

CaicAoo, Feb. 14.-An attempt was
made this morning to put a gang of
Italians at work in a secluded portion of
Jacksoof park grading In preparation for
the World's fair, but the crowd discov-
ered the ruse, and, armed with sticks and
stones, made a dash upon them, the Ital-
lans feeing in all directions. The discov-
ery was also made that the carpenters
at work on the temporary structure were
receiving less than union wages, where-
upon a delegation of union carpenters

waited on them and gave them fifteen
minutes to quit work. Sonme of them
obeyed, and those who did not were

pitched of the scaffolds. So not a stroke
of work in behalf of the World's fair Is
being done today. Some of the Italians
were caught and forced to run the gaunt-
let, between two long rows of idlers,
who poundeJ them with sticks as they
ran.

Germany at the Fair.

BmRI.IN, Feb. 14.-The foreign office
has received through Phelps, United
States minister, official invitation from
the government of the United States ask-
ing Germany to take part to the World's
fair to be held in Chicago in 1898. The
invitation has been sent by the foreign

office to the authorittes of different states
of the empire in order that German man
ufacturers may be consulted and com-

mercial bodies report before sending an
answer to Washington. It is expected in
official ci cles that there Mil be a rush of
German exhibitors for whom it will be
necessary to secure the largest obtainable

space.

It Will be ceaster Kyle.

Pizazx, S. D., Feb. 14.-It come to
light tonight that an understanding has
virtually been reached between the dem-
ocrats and independents where-by they
expect to unite and elect State Senator
Kyle as Judge Moody's buccessor in the
United States senate, not later probably
than Wednesday. Tripp has released the
democratic caucus and some of his
strongest workers voted for Kyle today.
KI Is, though independent, is understood
to be In accord with the tariff and other
national issues.

How stocks sell.

Naw Yeosit. Feb. 14.- Burlington
86; Northern Pacific. 973(, preferred,
79; Northwestern 106%; preferred 1835;
St. Paul, 54%, preferrei 1119* Manitoba,
106%; Omaha, 9; preferred 84; Du-
luth, 95; Wisconsin Central, 90; Great
Northern preferred 84%.

THE STATE LEGISLATURE,
Several s Were Iatednced in the

senate and Piseed net the
Calendar.

A HILL PROVIDINS FOR CLERK HIRE,

A Bill Introduced Creating the Office
ef Mineral Land Commis-

aioner.

Congress to be Memorialised to Pre-
serve Mineral Land Within Rail-

read Limits forthe People.

Haswss, Feb. 14.-[Special to the Tat-
nuun.]-Ia the seuste this morning the
president signed the senate committee
report 4, requinng the county odcials to
report their fees to this legislature.
Several bills were reported from the com-
mittees and placed on the calendar.

The committee on finance and claims
introduced house bill 41, providing for
$800 per annum for clerk hire for the
state bocrd of examinators.

The committee on mines and mining
introduced senate bill 40, creating the
ofce of mineral land commissioner. The
ofce is to expire to February 1893, and
is to have a $8,000 salary and the com-
missioner is to be allowed $8,000 for ex-
penses. The duties of the commissioners
are to prepare a statement of the mineral

t lands in controversy, with the decisions
I of courts bearing upon the subject, to be

presented to congress.
Senate joint memorial 5, was intro-

duced by the committee on mines and

mining. The memorial recites facts in
n the contest between the people and the
Lh Northern Pacific railroad company over
L mineral lands, and requests congress to

pass an act "as will forever preserve to
n the people not only the discovered but
* also the undiscovered mines of Montana,

C bearing gold, silver, copper, leaid and all

.r other valuable minerals except coal and
e- iron." The same committee also intro-
1* duced senate joint resolution 3. The

reeolialnn.is addressed to toe governors
if of Idaho, Washington,Californias Oregon,
1- Arizona and New Mexico. It urges joint
14 action wth the Montana legislature in
* memorialloing congress to take such

re action as will preserve the people all
s, mineral lands within the limits of rail
h, road grants. The same committee also

n. introduced senate joint memorial 6, ask-
ing congress what authority the land of-
fices of the country have for taking action
in mineral land matter. After a short

he recess the senate went into a committee
of the whole, Becker in the chair.

a. The substitute for senate bill 98,

of amending school laws relating to the

of number of trustees and defining the

or qualifieatioos of votes at school elections,

iv- was considered and reported back to the

ad senate with the recommendation that it
al. do pass when the senate resumed.

w- Henneasey from the committee on cor

to poraticna, reported senate bill 36, provid-

re lug for the creation of a railroad com-
re- mission with recommendation that it do

Irs not pass. Matt, who introduced the

en bill, objected to so speedily disposing of

,i the bill and on his request it was ordered
re printed

The senate took a recess unul z ecioca.
Although the house commenced its

day's routine at the usual hour, there was
more qaibbling upon unimportant mat-
ters than there was actual business.
There was preserved three petitions for
and one against the eight hour bill from
the misers and employers respectively

Notice was given of the introduction
of the following bills:

By Holter-To repeal the law estab
lashing the office of boiler inspector, an
act to amend an act incorporating the
city of Helena.

Ily Woodson--An act for the Incorpora
tlou of mortgage and loan corporations.

By Twohy-An act to provide for a
state insane asylum and location of tha
same.

Bills were introduced in the house thi
afternoon as follows:

No. 110, Woodson-To provide for tha
election of presidential electors.

No. 111, Woodsnn-To provide for the
election of representatives ia congress.

No. 113, Toole-To appropriate moneo
for the care of convicts, and No. 113, fo
the reliet of J. P. Staford for service
rendered the state; also 114, for the relie
of A. P. Brown.

No. 115, Blakely-To provide for at

agricultural college and to locate th.
same at Bozeman.
" No. 116, Judiciary Committee-Con
cerning fees to be collected by distric
and county officers for the performanc
of certain official duties.

By Phillips-An act to amend and rn
vise the military code.

The following bills were then intro
duced:

house bill 107, Loud-An act to amen
seetion ,50i, fifth division, compile
statutes, relatg to notaries public.

House bill 108, Hughes-An act I

This is This is

Joe Conrad's

Space. Space.

prescribe number, duties, and comren.
cation of employee of the legislative as-
sembly.

House bill 109, Greenough-An act to
amend an act to provide for the levy of
taxes and assessment of property.

The house then adjourned until 2
o'clock.

No. 117, Woodson-To provide for the
election of state and county officers and
for the election returns.

No. 118, Ways and Means Committee-
Concerning assessment and collection of
taxes.

The senate joint resolution, No. 2, and
the senate memorial bills, Nos. 5 and 6,
were passed under suspension of rules.

Adjourned until Monday 10 o'clock.

In the National Hoase.

WASHINoToN, Feb. 14.-In the house
today Representative Dickerson of Ken-
tucky introduced for reference a bill to
repeal the McKinley tariff act and to re-
enact all laws repealed by that act.

Representative Gitord of South Dakota tm
today introduced in thu house a bill to u
prevent the sale of lire arms and ammuht- lri
tion to Indians and to disarm all Indians
under the supervision of the Indisa
agent. _ _

A $40,000 suerats*. T
LITTLrt Rocs, Ark., Feb. 14.-investi-

gation shows about $40,000, belonging to
the internal improvement fund accumu
lated from the sale of lands granted
Arkansas by the U. 8. government forty t
years ago, is missing from the state tress-
ury, although reported on hand in ex-
Treasurer Woodruf's report for the fiscal
year 1890. As that was a fund least
likely to be drawr. on, the discovery has t
given rise to the belief that the sum re-
erred to constitutes a portion of ex-

Treasurer Woodruff's shortage.

The Harris Theatre Closed.

ST. PAul., Feb. 14.-After losing $5,600
in the past six months the managers of
the Harris Theatre in this city cancelled
all engagements and closed the theatre.
The theatre has not been very prosperous
since the death of Pat Harris, Manager
Dean being unable to hold tatock holders
together in view of the continued losses.
iA stock company may be organized to
occupy the vacant building but nothing
definite has been yet decided.

Fatal Fire at Winona.

WINONA, Minn., Feb. 14.-The three-
I story building, occupied by A. P. Znev-
olds as a drug store and residence, burned
this morning. His daughter, 7 years of
age, was consumed in the building. His
wife and hired girl were badly burned.
The fire started in the kitchen either
from an overheated stove or a lamp
dropped by the girl.

s CONDENNKD TELEGRAMS.

Bar silver, $1.
e No choice for senator in South Dakota.

At 4:30 a. m. yesterday fire broke out
e in the SesAle & McClure block, St. Cloud,
Minn., resulting in the total loss of the
entire block. 1 his was one of the finest
y three-story double brick blocks In the

r city. Loss, $75,000.

maney Vasa.
Naw Yoau, Feb. 14.-Money easy,rang-

ing from 2 to 8 per cent. Last loan 2
n Closed offered at 2. Prime mercantile

e paper 546%.
Notice.

1 Attention is hereby called to bection
At No. 2, of Ordinance No. 8. All persons

a are hereby notified in compliance there-
with to remove all stovepipes, tin thim-
bles or caps projecting through the roof
or side of a building and to place in its
stead a brick, stone or cement flue as

0 provided by said section. The law allows
80 days to complete the same flue and if
you fail to have the same constructed by

4 that time you will be prosecuted accord-
4 ing to law. E. L CRONatliTa,

Fire Marshal.
to Jan. 21, 1891.

IVER COATS
'Full Swing."

It may be somewhat of a novel-
y to see Overcoats in "fall swing"
rhen the "full swing" has two

opes and one seat, but it is no
iovelty to see them in "full
wing" at the store of A. NATUAB,
be Dse-Price Clethier.
You can never be well dressed
muless your Overooats will bear
nspection. We are now offering

it largely reduced rates Overcoats
which cannot be duplicated for

the money anywhere else. They
ire not only the most important
contribution to personal appear-
ance that a man can have, but
they are so well made, stylish and
durable that at the end of the
winter season they will look as
presentable as they did at the
beginning.
In addition to our immense

stock of Overcoats we offer for
your inspection a

Full Leof Sts
BOYS' CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES.
Hats and Caps,

-- AT-

Bedrock Prices.
We have an unusually choice

selection of

Neckwear, Handkerchiefs,
MUFFLERS,

Smeklig Jackets. Slippers cad Silk Ses-
pemirs.

If you are in doubt about what
you shall present to some gentle-
man relative or friend, please ex-
amine our stock, it will help you
to decide. Yours respectfully,

A. NATHAN,
The One-Price Clothier
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